
Jugglers'" CIO~',,"s 'and trapeze a~'"
tjS~s. Elephan,ts.. be:~rs, camels and

,Hamili.' 'trafned 'dog's, ponies and
b.oun.ding rope,performers.

These", ~rid ~ore' wi~l .. b~" ~eatu'7d
whe'1, the circus comes to Wakefield'on MonClay, ,Jun~-24.

THE' 'CANAM Brothers Circus In·
ternational is a'three·ring clrcus baS'
e;d out of Gonzales, Texas.

The circus will travel over 2S.aoo
. inll~s',~his s~ason showing il;l over 225

titles io 23 states and four Canadian
provinces.

Circus officials said the'show Ison
the 'road,:nfne months of--the--year-,-

gen~rally plaVlng in a ~lfferent19.wn
each d~y. The ren,laining t~ree mori
ths' are spent at ·tt:u~-s~u.;v's winter
quarters' In sOUtheast Texas nrepar
Ing for the next season:

, chased at Kratke 011, The Feed Bunk'
Drlv~ In, Joyce~Kuhl's oHice, a~ 223
Main ,St.. or at The Republ1~an~~~ce.

Tickets,also ,may be purchased In
Wayne at Casey's General Store or·
Trio Travel.-

Advance tickets, ,are $4 .fQr adult~'
and $2,1or... i:hileJren,~2 ,years of'age
andyoung~r." , .~. ,'"

Cost of the'flck~tsa~ the'Sate wll~

be ,$6 for adu~t$ and $3 'tor ,c.hlldren.



Sneok-shQw,results tolCi
,~- ", " ,'" ',' - ',"

F~~hsJIII ,Odenr~idei, ,qm~~a,
speeding, $25; K,evin Fra~m, Dixon,

,'speeding, $25; Lonnie ~rst~s,
Hoskin~, s,peedlng, '$19;. Lar:ry~
Br~wn, Omahat sl?Eteding, $34;"D"tve
Hix, ,Wayne, speeding; $28; ...!ames

The sec6ni:l arnual "Five-"Cour:lty Thomsen" Doug" aalfman, - Ren:e~ , Re~;-;-Plueger, Red, Sonya Plueger Weber, Newcastle,:' speeding,. $16;
,Sneak Preview" progr:ess show took Pleug'er, Kenny Meyer,. Amy 'Adkins and Julie Dickey. M'ark RCle~er, Emerso~, speed.l~g,

~~i~~r~~~:S~~E-1:tr:~:-~!r~~~r6~~~~ an~~~-~~~Aej:neman~":~uSJY~-=---H~~~::rjz~Be~:~~~~rd ~Breedi'~~ . :~:~i~I,~~~, cooper:, Bancl'.,:tt,
on, Oakpta, ~edar, Thurston and Reifenralh, Renee Plueger, Candy Blue, Mike Zach;RecC,' J:O~--~._~--'--

-W-ayne ,Counties. . . -, Lederer, Bonita Lederer" ~ u1 ie Beeson,
ExhibHqrs' showed, the,ir 4·H beef Dickey, Nathan Heinemat1 and Kevin

and' breed~ng :p'rojeds" ~hich "ware Bonneau. ' _ ' ." ~
iudged by, Jack Sievers.. of ?tantqr;'l. Grand Champion Markel HeUer,

" Resultswere as follows: I - - ---';',- '- B-etsy- -Adkins-; - Reserve- Champion
Grand, .Champion ,~arket S~eer, Mark'ef Heiler, Lana Er,,:,in,

~ai~etE;t:~~: Mfcehs:~:.~ta~~p~:,:,---e:~~~~~'I~:~'bi:k~;?~~d,~~~:
Purple, Brian B'er,ner, Oet;nJis ~~(er:l.~3...!~~_,,=~A~_.~tewarU.,1l19 Dbu,9._

-~"CKett, -SoriTfa---r.ederer--,fiw-oennis- - "Bauinan.
Rickett. ChaiTlp'i.on Commercial ,Breeding

- Blue, Jay Lake, Sonya Plueger, Heife~; Cory Thomsen.
Tanya Plueger, Rene'e Plueger, Cory P\Jrple" K,evin' Bonneau; ~lue,

, Crimjn~:I' disPositions:-_ ." ". :'";:~
- Michel~,~!e~ijrff;' WC'iyn.edbelt,_ijy --'
exerclsil1g-control, Sent~nced ~o ;aO
hO!Jrs of-charitable or public servl~e

work. ,'~ ,

:The Interryal ~eve'ntie- S~r~ICE!:~f~i~~",ln No~f~lk has~changed its Qf~ce

~~.u~~~O~~~~I~Y:~fft:,I~tl~t~:::;~~:'~e~~~:~eT~~~~:~~,~~t~~~~.J~~:
L_~c... +~·-"·"",_p.m-Ihe.l.R.S.officacis,I,Qcatedjn:the'W~!it.gat.e_l?rotessiomH--BuHdin·g,..--

, 132c~aO:Jf~~,~~:~:h~~I~~~~~iS' bist~ict Oj~eclar of the IRS 'in Omaha,
t~xpayers who need information abo.ut !t~~!...@.x_a_ccou"*s.:.J4liIJ:be-able-to-

__ ---.!...~elv.ebelter_ser--v.jce.·-- ---,-~-,-- ,

Roadwork
Work has begun on Hlg'hwl':lY 57, beginning at Belden;and running south

through"C.ar,roU'to the iunctlQn of ,hl~~ways 57 and 98, 'according t9 the
Nebraska Department of Roa,ds'; :' " '!' '

Wild ~Qse'equipm.entCompany at !'lastings has the SI,061,I95 contract
far guard fall installation al1d ,asph,alt,sul;'facing.

Work -ls sched!Jled to,be compteted:ln November. Traffic will be main·
tained.

-Fue'bertlFp'oceHn talent event
. Brent Fuelberttl, '~I1,year: old son '0,1 Mr. and'Mrs. DarreH Fuelberth of

. Wayne; placed ~eci?hd in the Cta~s 0 tah~mt competition at ,the State,
Talent Co!"test h~ld in Grand ,Island in toniunction with the annual State
Lions Convention 'on May 24. 198~.' , _ '

In the comp~tition, f.uelberth playe~,Gershwins ,. R~apsody in Blu~:',

____...._.•!!..Pl~J:l.P.~S9.~9:~I~~i?~.,~!~.i.~.I.~.!.lJ,:~Qmp'-!,!:!'~jo,tbe.siate.mmp,e:tiJion,.be.w,ol'l
the Wayne 1l0n'sClub local talent contest !n his class held on f'.pril 14 and
won the Dls\ricf Lions Ta,le!1t Gontest he~d at Wayne ~tate College on
April J8. Competitors came fr,om 'all across the stale 01 Nebxaska"

other Ea_ver~ Nebraskawl~l1ersin-f~e'StateTalent Contest at Grand
Island included Bridget Brinkman of Norfolk First In Class A, S_abrina
Swanson of Elkhorn - SEltoiid In Class A, -Nicole Lindsey of' Elkhorn· Se
cand in Class a, Th~ Cornhuske~ Cloggers of Omaha First in Class C,
-Rebecca Garda-ot Elkhorn ·-Second in Class E, and The Millard Darice"

·Trio of Millard· First in'ClassF.': .

firemencallecitoCare Centre
WaY".f-villonteer-Fire'·eepMtmenl w~s called 10 Ihe

Wayne Care Cenlre Thursday evening 10 invesligaJe Ihe
..s.ightlDg..and.smeILnlsmoke in the cenlre's lower level,lt.~.

, was learned Ihal Ihe smoke and smell was Ihe resull of a
transformer which burned out on the care'centre's wash
machine.

gzriakWOftcn meefing:TonigM
The Wayr(~ Izaak Walton League, ·,will meet tonight (Monday).

Members ar~ ~sked:o meet ~t 7:3~.P:'.m. af the lake clubhouse.





- -- 'rhirty guliS-ts from Wayne~='No~~o~-'--CO~u;"bus,O~eill,Winside, Fre·
mont and Creighton 'attended a bridal shower June 2 honoring Robin

sc~~:t;vo~nf:~~eheld in the home of Lori-'Schueft. Co· hostess was Rhon
da't)owling. 'Pencil games furni~hl)!de,ntertalnment, with prizes forward·
ed to the honoree. . '\

Miss Schuett, daughter of Myron and'Nancy .Schuett of Wayne, and
John Erwin, son of Barbara arid Bob Erwin of O'Neill, will be married
June 22 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.,. ,

Mary Lehman
A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Mary Lehman of Concord was

held June 1 at the Senior Citizens 'Center, Concord. '"

i: E~~~~~n~u~:~sd:~~e~~i~ftl~~d;;~a~~r;; ~;~~~S: t~:I~;d~r~:r:~,u~~;on;
:' and Allen. Decorations were in lav:~nde:r.andwhite and induded garden
: flowers. .' .' ,
~ Guests were introduced by Marilyn',c.re~mer,-mis'fresS'Of ceremonies.
:. Devotions and prayer were by Donna Stalling, and musical selections
~ were presented by Tiffany Benson and Marcia Von Seggren
~':'I;Uit:~c11 gam.es we~e played, and Rut~ Beckma~ assisted he~ sister with

t~; "Hostesses were Marilyn Crea,mer~Nadine Borg, Don~~ Tullberg, Mila
~~ifUllb~rg,Julie Bens6n, Donna S:talling, Dorothy Isom, Jan Stalling, Ver
gna Ma~,Creamel7,Marlyce Rice, H~len Lueders and Linda Granfield.
., Miss Lehman, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. El,mer Lehman of Concord,
~ and Fred Sebade, son'of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sebade of Thurston, will
:, be married June 14 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

_ILCindyltastr!iL~c. .~._~._~
The. 'United ~resb¥?~ian "Church In Laurel w~s th~ location of a

::; miscell~neous bridalshQwer ~ay 23 honoring Cindy Kastrup of Laurel.
:, Approximately ~o gu~sts from the-Laurel area atte:nded the evening
".t tete. Decorations Wlilre !n.pl'1" and Ivory. .. - ,
~ Arlys McCorkindale read a Bltile verse and poem, and Sara and Amy
~ ~d!<J~J?taY~_~.Jtpian~Q!!.~J~e.a.focTwri:~ ..__ .. ~,_~ ",",'-~- -----
); HQstesses .were Qelores Anr;ierson, Ethel' Ebmeier, Bobbi' Bartels,
~ Shlrl~y _Fr~di'jCkSen,. l:eRQ1ee HanSEl'" Mvra _~.ee9Ie,-MUf-iel-Johnso"n;·
~ Flo ~enzen, Fay~ hoetl~ Marcia Lipp, Doris Manz,' Gari~ Martin, Artys 
;t~cCQrk.indale, <?randel McCarJ<.indale, Jeanette.McCoy,.Thyr:a Nelson,/"
~; Jeanette Olsen, Elaine Robson, Gertrude Seyl, Mar.valee Sudbeck,
~ Gloria Tolles'and Susie Wacker. " ..
~.. Miss Kastrup, daughter .of Borge1and Carol Kastrup' of Laurel, and
,,~ Rolly DeLang: SO,n of, Ralph and La..LJ~a ,?~.~~~g 9f .B~I~efl,"~r:!tRLanIll'J9.~._
~i' J~_~~ 15 .~"~~In,g at the Unit,ad Pre.stiy~erian ~.hu~Ch in=-~~~. .





.~ ,

~o

~~" In·a game that was finally settled·
~fn the wee morning hours'Thursday,

~~eam by a score of 9-8.

~;", The 14·inning contest was the
'~ongest In Tri-County 'play this
~~eason, lasting about four hours:

4. Wayne got a strong pitehjhg p~rfor~

>~: They ad!!iA-d another run 'i~. the top'
:pf the, third Inning after shortstop
;'Breske.~g.~ln singled: followed by-a

_~~ln9Ie--'by..SchWartz ~hlch.drove in
'JJ.re.ske.,', Rlg~t!i.elder ..-,~ef·f Dian

- :fc)lrowed- with a~ ,Singie -"ut-, La-urel-~





o,Sand

- 1;-Ju-ne 2' evening tluesfs in the Jerry
~ _------ffitallil),91IoJlie..Jn-honor of, their son,

''B:yan's ,.severyth birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stolle, Mr. a-nd
:J1Ars. ~aymond, ',Brudj,!:!an, Mrs. Emil
·~talllng, Duane, Stolle, Wakefield; .'
Mr. and Mrs, Marv Stolte, Concord;
,and Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Steve Stalling and

. !llmily, Wausa.
_~- ....Steve St~lIing was also honored for
.....:1~iS-bl'lf:h$Y~. __

::',The vermJn'[Sta'rylms "of l.OUisvi~"e~,~~=Tc==~---c7C
I~O'o.al:fl:f1JW~TIfSfamfiiSOfl\Ior·

I Jolk--were June '4 afternoon guests in
I ~he Lloyd Behmer home.





"-<.< " ,

~~ Sixteen:~i'I~1~~~C~~t'her$' at·: 1 Shl'rley ~al~nB~~mKlt~: Cammer-
't:tended~he June 4 .meeting ,?t' the ': cia! Slate 'Bank'wdii, a guest at the

.:.;;g~~~~a~th~~~~ ~~~~~I.Ub, ,
hel9, at ; ~~~~ ~~~~~~eo~~saJi~~o;(:~ct;t,H

.~~ Prior ,to the meeting; cQunty falr h1i:~~~~r~.e on savings an,d check:
l~~~ries were handed out an"d check· .' Jason Bruss and Jason GiUespie

;.~ The meeting was called to order by , led in the 4-H pledge, and' JasOn
~president Mar;fa Sand~~J. Members" Gillespie gave the-~~~t}t tipp~ I .. l

"·~an.s:-'Vered ,roll call with "The, Best ': 'In honor of· Parent's Da~,) ~the
~;rhin9 Aboul Summer," Includ!ng pare'n,ts had charge of the pro~!ram.

·:.swimming, no school, -car:hP, and Rosemary Severson, dressed asiCyn·
r.~1iacafjons.· " dl Lauper, lip sang "Girls. Jus~ )'Vant.
~.. ' Officers. presented their repor,ts" to Have Fun.." Geri BrUggema1~ave
:~'~m~ memQers ~i.scu.ssed the Home, a humorous demonstrati n: on
:Envlronment Encounter scheduled' fiShiQg. ~ : '

. ~ ~JuJy 8 for ages 12 ana olde~, Treats were served by Roserl;lary
--~'~r:scuS;seir'was fhe-song con· Severson, Geri Bruggeman and~Deb'

~:lest and Ponca Day Camp on June Austin. ~ , I! '
';:25'26. Entries are due June 12. . Next meetiils will be ~t th~.f,i~elh~1I

·::.:~n~o:~e;r:r]~~~r~~:en~eetin9 w:re ons~~:ryBHa:~9z:t~~,a~~~s repor;te~.\
~:" Following the bu'siness meeting, a

. -'~-:f~-o/g:e~~st~J~~f/N~:n~~7 ~~ -=~-. -'-OOLE-sLl E tADS-~'~C-!
~'''Cooking for Two is Easy to Do." AND LASS(ES

:';' Nex~ me:etin~.will be June 18 at 7 ,The Leslie Lads ~nd Lassi1s, 4 H ~

\:f"%n~i·f~~~~~~:~~~:~~~;~~~ter. ~I~~ r;~o~:~~tlYP~:~t~:n~or;s:~
-;;. I Nuernberger conducted th~meeting,

.whl~tq~R~~.~~.~jl~_!h'?1:_!""l_p)~.~~e;--

• p' fo~reo~bc:I~. brought _their:, p~oiecfs I

Jammy Oswald gave a dem~n$tra,
tion on baking, and Ellen S Qbod~

-----gave.a-pemonstration-on her-k i-tlil'lQ-'-:,
machine. .., Winside on June 2. Ray showed how ,

--- ~gfQijp tliscu"Ssett -the+--st

r
,ytw-to-cup-up--w-efancrexpJained.the--dif::.-.:"

show, song contest and' Pone Day fenmt cuts. "'
Camp. ' Next meeting will be july 2 at 7:30 '
~ennv Thomsen·and Pam SV,oooda p.m. a.~ t~e_ Vo.'!n_side PJlr~: ~ .._ ~

will pr. :lnt. demonstrations at the Serving )were Becky, Mindy and
next meeting in the home of kathy Marc Janssen, and Jenny a!ld Trevor
Svoboda. Topp.

Kathy Svoboda. news reporter.. Jerry Williams, news repo~jer

.._---- - :'- --,,--.

Wavne County Weed Control Authority h~s dedico.ed Itself not.i,~~IY to "noxious
weed control, but' also-to the p":,:ve~tion·.of desse-:ninatlon of ~oxioul weed seed. The
'Dilrector of Agriculture has dete,rmine~·that nox~ousW!3eds,.seed may be dessemJnGlted
through the movement of, machinery .and equipment. grain, ,~n~ see.d, ,hay, SiitrGlW,
nursery stock. fencing materials. sad,' manure. and 5011 as',well Cls_artlc~es·of.simllar

n~ture. ~~tho~sof. tre~tmen~ hav~ also ~e~n prescribed by the Dlree,tor and may be Ob-
-"!Ciimed fr~m-lh9 Wayne ~ountY'-Weed-Conf;.o1 A.uthoritv. i- "L- .: - ."....",






